Summit SAEG meeting
March 29, 2017
School Library
Present: Savannah Moe , Travis Benthin, Laura Frankenhoff, Pam and Justin Neugebauer, Royce Strasser, Sarah Smith,
Adam Purdy, Dawn Wright, Nicole Ebsen, Jeff and Kathy Quale, Tim Gapp, Beth Hills, Kurt Jensen, Diane Knutson.
Old Business
Reviewed minutes of February meeting. Read and approved.
Treasurer report read and approved.
Housing- many houses for sale, none for rent. A lot of inquiries.
Community-Youth-Blood drive March 29
-School/OST-planning summer enrichment, talk of making a video to promote the importance of OST and send it
Congress in light of possible funding cuts.
-Booster Club-2nd chance prom April 29.
Summit Star-Cal Pies was chosen
Community Coordinator –official job description is now in place.
Website-new website is really nice and easy to navigate. Was requested to put a Save the Date on their for the 125th
celebration. Dawn will work on that.
Summit Gym design-$100 extra for a color design.
Summit 125thReviewed plans and checked in with those in charge. We will begin meeting every couple weeks to finalize
everything. A schedule will be out soon so we can start advertising. Shirt orders will begin tomorrow. Inflatables for the
kids (3 at a cost of $400, 3 portapotties-$225), Alumni-RSVP have been coming in and will continue to advertise to
remind people to send them in.
Summit Rummage Sale-May 5th/6th-Contact Tina Christofferson. $10 per location to set up your sale. Everyone who
participates will be included in a $50 drawing too.
Pinochle Tourney-April 1. Funds will go towards purchase of dishwasher for the daycare.
New Business
Sisseton All-Star Game sponsorship: $275 split between Booster/SAEG
Community inprovements-4-plex painting (Pam will talk to Margie about setting up dates), Paint a House projectdecided to not participate in this anymore as the only payment is towards the cost of paint. Dumpsters will be in town
April 17-May 15, Flowers/planters-Sarah will see if OST can do it as a community service project. Powerlifters may be
helping with clean-up. (Evan is setting this up and will let me know dates and info)
Swimming lessons-July 24-28
Summer baseball-Jonathan Ebsen is working on.
Other Business
Travis and Savannah asked about purchasing SAEG lot behind their house. Offer made and SAEG said they will discuss
after meeting and let them know.
Tim asked about adding the Alumni under SAEG. Kathy Quale made a motion to add Alumni under SAEG entity (501C3)
with signers Billi Whempner, Tim Gapp, Andrea Gapp, and Justin Neugebauer. Transaction require two signitures. Beth
Hills seconded the motion.
Meeting adjourned.
Next meetings- 125th meeting-April 11 at 6:30 in the library. SAEG monthly meeting-April 25 at 6:30 in the library.

